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Fundamental logic tells a fellow
that when an "irresistible force" 
meets an "immovable object" one 
of them is not going to stand up 
to its claim. The titanic struggle 
now raging in Western France 
aptly illustrates the point. The 
impregnable Atlantic Wall of in
vincible Fortress Europe has been 
pierced and, as if to make the 
Nazi boast even more absured, by 
a force that was not ballyhooed 
as irresistible.

Gloating over the Incident this
early in the game may be slightly 
premature, but It seems the nat
ural thing to do. Enthusiasm will 
out when success is as remark 
able as ours has been. So. in spite 
of the warning that hectic days 
are coming as soon as the Jerries 
can move up their reserves, this 
column entertains high spirits, 
confident that the good news will 
continue.

In that respect there is one im
portant factor to support my op
timism. With the beachhead and 
air superiority across the Chan 
nel already established, our chan
ces of bringing up reserves ap
pear to be at least as good as the 
enemy's. Perhaps even better, be
cause he is hindered by our in
cessant bombing. Hence it is eaa 
ily possible that we'll have plenty 
of power in plenty of time — in 
sharp contrast with the well 
known taunt about too little and 
too late.

For an optimistic guy like me
this event suggests any number of 
pleasing possibilities First of all 
there's the chance that the un
derground forces in France will 
open up with the extensive cam
paign of behind the line activity 
it has promised That would prove 
quite a nuisance to the Nazis At 
the same time we can expect 
more full scale offensives on other 
walls of the Fortress continuous, 
vicious battering that will even
tually break the Oerman morale 
and start their clamor for an arm
istice.

If some of the report* already
coming from liberated French cit
ies are true, the vaunted stubborn 
Oerman morale Is already crack
ing Frenchmen tell how the Jer
ries fear British and American 
strength how thrv have lost con
fidence in their cause how they 
admit that the propaganda about 
impregnable defense, secret wea
pons and all that was only a bluff 
to us and an assurance to their 
own people.

In fact the most glaring admis
sion of their desperate predica
ment it to be noted in their recent 
fatalistic statements Ooertng says 
his I^iftwafTe will defend the 
Ground defenders insist they will 
die before giving up their posi
tions The point is they w e em
phasizing heroics more than con
fidence

And even the heroics aeem to 
be more propaganda The num 
ber of German captives clearly 
indicates that they are willing to 
surrender rather than die Re 
gardless of professed devotion to 
the little tin god with the ridic
ulous mustache, they give up 
when they find the odds stacked 
against them.

Aa those men go. so will the ns
tlon As soon as it is convinced 
it hasn’t a chance It will start 
yelling Kammerad Not even the 
strong arm methods of Htmler s 
htjrichmen will be sble to keep 
down the clamor This is not only 
the Oerman system of waging war 
as shown In previous campaigns, 
hut the practical thing to do. 
Jhcre's no sense in enduring con
tinued slaughter when nothing 
can be gained by it.

When will the Oermans be con
vinced? That's the question. I f  
our present phenomenal success 
continues, it may be a matter of 
weeks. If a stalemate develops. It 
may be a long time.

Regardless of time, this column
ventures nne prediction. Allied 
armies will not fight their way 
'nto Germany Thev'll reach there 
of course, but the Wehrmacht wtll 
have surrendered before they 
cross the border.

Before someone reminds me. 
here's admitting that all the fore
going is Just so much superful- 
oiis and rash romment. Superful- 
nus In that it adds nothing to the 
vast volume that has already been 
said. Rash In that a few opinions 
will be remembered and recalled 
♦ o my embarrassment as soon as 
thev are proven incorrect. What 
makes the situation worse Is the 
possibility that developments will 
double cross me before this gets 
into print. That’s the risk a guy 
takes when he writes almost a 
week ahead of publication date.

Frequent showers lately have 
had me worried about the crop 
rituatlon in Cooke County, parti
cularly In the western portion of 
Cooke Conn tv. What appears to 
be a dandy yield onlv a few weeks 
ago mav develop into anothet 
crop failure unless conditions 
there have been more favorable 
than here.

To be more correct, let's refer 
(Continued on Page S)

GETS DISCHARGE

OUR 80VS
WITH THB COLORS

Receives Promotion
It's Technical Sergeant Jimmy 

Lehnertz now. The promotion was 
received two weeks ago in Italy, 
where the sergeant is stationed 
with the 5th army. In a letter to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lehnertz. he reported that he was 
well and “on the go."

At Rhode Island
Arthur Felderhoff. 8 2 C. who 

recently completed boot training 
at the Naval Station. Great Lakes. 
111., was last week transferred to 
the Seabees group and sent to 
Camp Endicott, R I for further 
instruction. He wrote his mother. 
Mrs Joe Felderhoff. that enroute 
to his new station he enjoyed see 
ing New York City. His next move, 
he reported, will be the west coast

Home On Leave
Joe Yoslen. MM 1C. and his 

wife arrived Sunday from Rhode 
Island to attend the funeral of iris 
father. John Yoeten. and will 
spend most of this week here op 
leave. He is stationed at Camp 
Endicott as a member of the Sea 
bees and his wife resides in near 
by DavtsvUie.

._♦
First Furlough

Home for the first time since 
his induction in the army in Dec
ember 1942 is Pfc. Lawrence 
Knabe. who has seen more than a 
year of service In Alaska He 
arrived last week and has 31 days 
to spend with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Ous Knabe Ar family Follow
ing his return to the states two 
months aao. hr was at Camp 
Chaffee. Ark . where he contract
ed pneumonia and spent several 
weeks In the station hospital Also 
home for a ten day furlough U 
Pvt William Knabe of Fort Ham 
Houston A number of social 
affairs are honoring the two 
brothers

Ends Furlough
Pvt Harold Pembroke, who 

spent a 15-day furlough here with 
his wife and children and his par 
rnts. Mr and Mrs A XI Pembroke 
has returned to his army duties 
at hia new station at Fort George 
C. Meade. Xfaryland Previously 
he was at Camp Fannin 

'♦ —-
< omplete* Furlough

Pvt Eddie Mages left Wed
nesday to report to San Antonio 
following a visit here and at 
Lindsay with members of his 
family Previously he was at a
Louisiana camp

. . . .  —.

At Replacement Depot
T. Sgt Walter Much tons la now 

stationed at Kearns. Utah, at an 
overseas replacement depot. It 
was learned this week He was 
previously on duty at March Field. 
Calif He is the son of Mrs O J 
Huchtons and has been in the 
army air forces since September 
1940.

Weekend Visitor
Cpl. and Mrs John Durbin of. 

Brown wood spent the weekend 
here with her father. Frank Yoa
ten and family and she remained 
for an extended visit when Cpi 
Durbin returned to Camp Bowie 
Monday

In Mississippi
Cpl Paul Yoaten was recently 

transferred from Camp Normoyle. 
San Antonio, to an air base at 
Jackson Miss. Htx wife spent a 
week here with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs T  Miller and other re
latives and last week left to Join 
him at his new station.

Lutlmer Brother* OK
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Luttmer 

have letters from their sons in 
the service advising that they are 
well and busy Pvt. Henry is still 
stationed with the 5th army in 
Italy and reports seeing quite a 
bit of activity. Pvt Joe is on duty 
in New Oulnea, writes that the 
weather is fine In the Jungles — 
140 degrees—  and sent a native 
grass skirt to his sister. Bernice 
Luttmer. Ferd. a petty officer 
with the Navy, is rIso somewhere 
In New Oulnea but so fsr. hasn’t 
been able to locate his brother In 
that country.

Spends Furlough Here
Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Fletcher of 

Gainesville. Florida, arrived Mon
day to spend a 10-day furlough 
here with hts parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Fletcher, and her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Blake- 
more, at Denison.

Brief Illness Takes 
Life Of John Yosten 
Thursday Afternoon

-W— ♦

—Ralph Reiner, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. John Reiner of Lindsay, 
has received a medical discharge 

1 from the Army and is bark at 
home. He volunteered for train
ing as a pilot with the army air 
corps and was called in July, last 
year. He took hi* baste at Shep
pard Field and then transferred 
to I jiu n . I tab. for primary train
ing. In October he became Ul with 
rheumatic fever and was confined 
to a hospital at Brigham City, 

| t'tah. for almost right month* a f
ter which he received hU dischar
ge. He ha* three brother* serving 
in the armed force*. I*L I lent. 
Ka* Reiner army air corps; Chief 
Petty Officer Hugo Reiner and 
storekeeper Second Class Herbert 
Reiner, members of the Navy 
Sesbecs All three have served 
long periods overseas and are now 
bark In the state*.

Fifth War Loan 
Campaign Opens 
Here Monday

First Day Purchase*
Chalk Up About 5%
Of Community Quota

Bond sales in Muenster on 
Monday, the opening day of the 
Fifth War Loan drive, chalked up 
about $4 000 towards the local 
goal of $85,000. and is a good be
ginning, according to Mayor J M 
Welnzapfel, local chairman. "Thud 
is a drive, however, in which there Muenster Council Knights of 
ran be no let-up. until the quota Columbus reelected Arthur Endres 
is reached," the chairman added Brand knight Wednesday evening 
It's going to take full coopera- during a regular meeting that 

tlon of every citizen in the coin- I featured the election of officers 
munlty to make the drive a sue- I f°r the coming year, 
cess as this is one of the largest New officers to serve on the ex
amounts ever assigned in any ecutive committee are C M Wal 
drtvq'. he said. "But we've bought terscheld. deputy grand knight; 
the others, and we can finish this j Ben Seyler. advocate. Earl Wa! 
Job. too.”  ] terscheld. inside guard: Bernard

Realizing

Muenster K of C's 
Reelect A. Endres 
As Grand Knight

that the campaign 
comes at a busy time for every 
one and being confident that local 
citizens will give to the fullest 
measure of their means, the chair 
man asks that persons purchase 
their bonds now. and get this out 
of the way so that they can get 
on with their crops, or whatever 
else they have to do.
Gainesville "Raided"

Wolf, outside guard: J W Fisher, 
treasurer; Paul Endres recording 
secretary, and John Klement. a 
member of the board of trustees 
for a three-year term.

Officers reelected for another 
year are J F Flnsehe. warden, and 
J A Fisher chancellor

Appointive offices, those of lec
turer. chaplain and financial see- 

| retary. wrre made resulting In the
Civilian D-Day in Gainesville I re-appointment of Charlie Hell- 

brought an invasion o f 100 arm man for the former Rev. Thomas
ored can. half tracks and Jeeps 
from Camp Howze on Monday 

Eight hundred troops rolled in
to the city with sirens shrieking

Burnt ler for chapiam and Joe 
Luke for the latter. _ _ _ _ _

Interesting reports of the recent 
state convention at Austin were

and machine runs firing In t * o  j g)YPt1 by Arthur KndI„  and J W

Enoch Spires 
Candidate For 
County Sheriff

Enoch T, Spires, well known 
Cocke county farmer. has author 
I zed Ti»e Enterprise to announce 
hts candidacy for sheriff, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary nest July 23.

XIr Hpires resides on a farm 
| Just out o f the city limits east of 
GaUiesvilJe. and has been a resi
dent of like county for 39 years, 
during which time has made 
many friends throughout this sec- 

| non.
A family man. Mr Hpires is the 

| father of five children, and he 
has never before aspired to hold 

1 a public office.
In reaching a derision to be a 

candidate for sheriff this year, Mr 
Sptres expresses the belief that 
he can be of public service as head 
of the law enforcement agency 

, and he solicits the support and 
votes of the citizens of the county.

Mr Soires is a man of exem
plary character, has made a suc
cess of his agricultural pursuits, 
and his friends believe that he is 
well equipped to make the county 
a good sheriff

In seekinx office. Mr Spires 
says that if he is elected, he wilt 
be guided strictly by the law and 
intends to show no partiality to 
any individual or group of indi
viduals.

He would surround himself with 
deputies who are well qualified to 
be law enforcement officers, and 
hts ambition ts to enforce the law 
so that Justice mav prevail, and 
the peace of the county may be 
maintained

Mr Sptres expects to make as 
active a campaign as war condi
tions will Justify, but ask* eveky 
voter to investigate his claims for 
the office, and to govern themsel
ves accordingly In casting their 
votes.

He Is confider\l that no voter 
I will be disappointed If lie expres
ses a preference for Enoch T.

; Spires for sheriff < Pol. Adv.»

O l’T  OF TOWN RELATIVES 
AT LINDSAY FUNERAL

Among out of town relatives at 
the funeral services for John 
Rturm last week w ere Otto Nees. 
Noble Okla. Mr and Mrs. Oeorge 

j Sturm and daughters. Mrs. Mart- 
i In Nayl and Miss Georgia Ann 
1 Sturm of Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
| Mrs Albert Sturm, Gainesville:
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sturm. Muenst- 
I ter; Mrs. J. W Parker, Corpus 
! Christi: Mr. and Mrs. L.S. Bruns, 
Gainesville: Miss Rebecca Bruns, 
Oklahoma City: Mrs. Edward

i Sturm and son. Pilot Point, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kleiss. Muenster.

minutes street* were blocked and 
! guard* were posted in front of ev
ery business establishment

The result Mare than $12S 000 
m war bonds were subscribed tn 
15 minutes as the judge abvocate 
held court with prominent citi
zens taken Into military custody 
until they purchased bonds

The county quota In the drive 
! Is $1.290 000 John Hardy is chair
man

----------- v-----------

Food Preservation  
Demonstration To Be 
Held Here Monday

Newest methods of food preser
vation and storage will be dem
onstrated here next Monday. June 

, 19. when the War Foods Commit
tee will meet with persons of this 

1 sector In the parish hall at 2:30 
I Heading the county committee to 
visit Muenster will be Mrs Julia 
Kelly, county hocne demcn tratti-n 
agent and Mrs Estelle Trew. of 
Gainesville.

All persons who possibly ran. 
are urged to attend this session 
Many helpful canning h in t s ,  
along with the newest methods of 
canning and storing food will be 
demonstrated Both pressure cook 
er and hot water bath methods 
of canning will be shown, and 
much valuable information will be 
available

The meeting is to be open to 
the public and all are welcomed to 
attend, it has been emphasized.

----------- v-----------

SEVERE BURNS SEND 
FRANK HENNIGAN TO  
HOSPITAL FRIDAY

Ftahrr. and all members were urg
ed to participate in the forthcom
ing blood plasma gathering at 
Gainesville Members were reques 
ted to register immediately so 
that they can donate on Muen«ter 
Day. June 30

Muenster Receives 
First 1944 Wheat 
Thursday, June 9

Funeral Services Held 
Monday Morning From 
Sacred Heart Church

Funeral services were held here 
Monday at 9 o'clock from Sacred 
Heart church for John A. Yosten, 
70. a ^itizen of this community 
for 43 years, who died at his homo 
the preceding Thursday. Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Buergler was celebr
ant of the requiem high mass, 
delivered the sermon for the 
occasion, and officated at the 
burial in the local cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were six 
nephews of the deceased Henry 
Yosten. Urban Endres. Jimmy 
Endres, Werner Yosten. Buddy 
Yosten and A1 Swlrczynski Ar
rangements were under the direc
tion of Mrs. Nick Miller.

Mr. Yosten'* death came as a 
severe shock to his family and 
his friends. He was ill only a 
week. A heart ailment was rrspon 
stbie for his death, and neither 
he nor his family had been aware 
of the fact that he was suffering 
from such a condition He was 
active about his home until seven 
days before hi* death.

A native of Ridgeiy. Neb .where 
he was bom May 10.1874. a son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Yosten. Hr., the deceased came to 
Muenster In 1901 and engaged in 
farming, first south of the city and 
then northeast of town until two 
years ago when he retired from 
active work and moved to the city 
to reside On May 8. 1905. he was 
married to Miss Hattie Endres 
She died In January 1941.

Mr Yosten was a charter rnrm- 
I ber of the Muenster council 
' Knights of Columbus, and during 
! his residence here took active tn- 
; tereat tn parish and community 
j affairs. He was possessed of a

The first load of 1944 wheat j gentle good-humored nature and
friends throughoutwas brought to Muenster Friday 

morning June 9. by Joe Truben 
bach and sold to Klmbell Mill and 
Elevator here for $1 41 per bushel 
The wheat was raised on Truben- 
bach's farm north of the city. It 
tested 80. grading No. 1.

Tnibetibarh was unable to de 
termme how much the wheat 
would make per acre, but expect
ed an average yield. One field in 
the bottom produced 30 bushels 
per acre.

Another load of wheat later 
the same dav. was brought in by 
O f !  Heilman tn M-manna Ele 
valor here It tested 81 grading

had many 
this sector

Survivors are five sons and five 
daughters: Joe Yoaten. MM1C. a 
member of the Seabees. stationed 
In Rhode Island Frank Yoaten. 
82C. reported missing in Naval 
action since the sinking of the U. 
8 S. Jams in September 1942. 
Cpl Andrew and Pvt. Richard 
Yosten of the army, stationed In 
England, and Waller Yoaten. who 
resides at home Meadames Joe 
Horn. Ed Pels Bernard Sicking 
and Arnold Hess. Muenster. and 
Mrs. Leo Hoedebeek. Wichita. 
Kansas, and 14 grandchildren

No I Heilman aUo expected an I Also surviving are a stster. M m  
average yield this season. I Joe Swlrczynski. Muenster. and 6

, i_ j brothers Frank, Nick and Bob
t !!  l Yosten Xfuenster Matt. Howells.year was brought to Muen*-ter by . wiener N<b and

jJ  B Wilde on June 10 and was 
raised on the J M. Cone farm 

Combined wheat is coming in 
steadily to both local elevator* 
Xfetnrad Hesse is in charge of 
Kimbell a and Eddie Rohmer is 
managing Morrison's.

MORE BLOOD DONORS 
URGED TO REGISTER

Frank Hennlgan. son of Mr
and Mrs H P Hennlgan is con- I Ttme running out for Muen 
fined to the Muenster Clinic sin- ' t* r residents to place their nsOM 
ce last Frtdav as the result of on thr‘ of those who will do-  ̂
painful bums sustained on his legs nate blood for conversion into 
hands and arms, when the trac- Pla«ma needed (n the treatment 
tor he was filling with gas burst of wounded servicemen

Neb Barney Wlxner. Neb., and 
j Oeorge. Stanton. Neb.

Among out o f town relatives at 
1 the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Hoedebeek and four children of 
Wichita. Kansas Re* bee Joe 

i Yosten and wife. DavtsvUie. R . I .
Barney and Matt Yosten. Neb 

I raska; Mr and Mrs. A1 Swtr- 
< zyn.sk i and daughter, Allene. 
Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. Stan Yosten 
and Miss Dorothy Mac Yosten. 
Fort Worth; Cpl. and Mrs John 
Durbin. Brown wood, and Mm cs 
Alex and Walter Pulte. Gaines
ville.

----------- v------------

SPECIAL SERVICES
Into flame. The mobile unit of the blood z^ucros/c* r r  a c t  /-*r  

The bums range from first to j donor service of the American U B b tK V h  f t - A
Red Cross will be set no at Gain- CORPUS CHRISTI 
esville June 19-25. and Tuesdav. j
June 20 has been designated as Sacred Heart parish observed 
"Muenster Dav" More donors are feast of Corpus Christi with 
needed to assure maximum oper ^le traditional services and with 
atlen of the unit. added pomp and splendor last

Unsigned dohor* In the Muen- Sunday 
rter pren are ur’ ed to make their A( 7:30 in the evening the con- 
»rr»ointroert to donate their blood gregation formed a solemn pro- 
bv telephoning the Muenster clin- cession to the two small chapels 
lc or Fisher's Market, or to con- and attended benediction services 

Tuesday and Is resting well foi- j , ’>rt M 'ss f r o t h y  Hartman or J. then returned to church for the 
lowing a major operation at Med-1 ^  Fisher. third benediction,
leal Arts Hospital In Dallas on ' 'VTT I Special decorations of Rrecn
j une «  1 PLANS MADE FOR VMAS , boughs and streamers decorated

His son. Reeve Cooke, was at jjg v t  OV ERSF.A4* the church and the procession
his bedside during the operation Although Christmas Is 6 months route. Banners of the four parish 
and all members of hts family vis- l ^  now being made by b e l l e s  ^ e  displayed and the
ited him during his illness. They I ,hp Pn8’ o f f ir e - w " r and Navv Muenster Youth Band, a group of

third degree in severity and will 
keep young Hennlgan in the hos
pital for sometime His condition 
this week is reported satisfactory 
although he is suffering consider
able pain.

--------------V--------------
J. H. C'OOKF. RECOVERS 
FROM RECENT OPERATION

J.H. Cooke. 84 returned home

Furlough In Australia
Cpl. Ray Swlrczynski is enjoy

ing a 15-day furlough tn Austral
ia. he has written members of his 
family. Now in the southern part 
of that country, he is some 700 
miles from his army station. "It's 
not like being home, but Just 
about the next best thing", he 
stated.

Sam Risch of Milan, Mich., 
spent the week here visiting his 
brother-in-law. John Hartman 
and family, and his son. Cpl. Leo
nard Risch, stationed at Camp 
Howze. Another visitor at the 
Hartman home on Sunday in ad 
dition to Mr. Risch and his son 
was Cpl. Hank Meyers, also of 
Camp Howze.

included Joe Cooke of Odessa. Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Cooke,- Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Cooke. Muen
stcr, and Mrs. John Rice of Whea-1 * * * * *  to surpass last year's roc-
ton. 111., 
home.

who accompanied him or .̂

Pvt. Henry Nelses of McClosky 
General Hospital. Temple was 
"here Monday to spend the dav 
with his aunt. Mrs. Frank Seyler 
and other relatives. Also visiting 
Mrs. Seyler on Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. T.L. Anderson and child
ren of Gainesville and Mrs. John 
Mosman and children of St. Jo.

Departments to handle nnckaees fj0wer girls, and Fourth Degree 
to overseas servicemen. The vol- j  Knights in full regalia formed an 
ume for the coming season is ex- j escort for the Blessed Sacrament

which was carried under a canopy 
by Father Thomas.

---------v------ -—From September 15 to October 
15. Christmas gift packages for 
men overseas will be accepted, it 
has been announced. Such pack
ages mav weigh no more than 
five pounds and cannot exceed 15 
inches in length and girth com
bined. Onlv one such package will 
be accented from the same per
son to the same addressee during

Weekend Pass
Sgt. Bernard Schmitz of Camp 

Chaffee, Ark., spent Saturday and 
Sunday here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Schmitz, on a 
weekend pass.

Earl Otto has received an hon-
____ ______________ |_ J orable discharge from the Navy

anv one week, the War Depart- and is back at home here. He is
ment announced. the son of Mr. 6t Mrs. A. A. Otto.
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T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
Serving Cooke mid Montague Counties - ''The Family Paper.”

Fl/BUSHKD tCYKKt FRIDAY- MUKNHTKK. m o K I  • OIJNTY, TEXAS

K, N. Fette, Publisher. Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Managing Editor 

Rosa Drievrr. News Editor

Political

Announcements
The foil wing persons have 

authorized Ih e  Enterprise to an 
nounce their candidacies for pol
itical offices, subject to /the Dem
ocratic primary election. July 22. 
1944.

Entered as second-clou matter December 11, 1SJ«, «t th« poet offi> • 
et Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March >, 1(71.

SUBSCRIPTION KATKN

In Cooke County.................... 11.00

Outside Cooke County........... (1.10

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that mSy appear IS the columns of The 
Enterprise will be gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

itOCALNEWS BRIEFS
Short Items of Interest About Folks You Know

For Congress, 13th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT. Hardeman 
County.

ED GOSSETT. Wichita County 
(Re-election >

For District Judge:
BEN W. BOYD 

tReelcction)

For District Clerk:
M ARTIN G. DAVIS

< Re-election >

For County Judge:
CARROLL F SULLIVANT

< Reelection>

For County Attorney

RAY WINDER

For County Clerk:
TOM BLOUNT 

For Commissioner Pree. 4:

<
Visiting Jerome Page! Monday ' Mrs. Melvin Ftsch, the former 

was Jack Slaten of Bowie. | Miss Henrietta Wlexman. is in
— • — Chicago for a visit with her hus

Cp! Joe Bvlvester of Camp O*™** pmenlA Pvt Plsch w*a 
Howse was a weekend guest of the ! whipped from Camp Howie to a 
Joe Lehnem family P°rt ot embarkation last week

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bergman had 
as their guests last Friday. Mr St 
Mrs. John Vleth of Scotland

Mrs. H J Fuhrmann is recover
ing from a dental operation per
formed at Oalnesvllle last week 

«-
Miss Dorothy Nell Fletcher is 

hark in the ettv after spending 
three weeks with friends in Deni
son.

Mr and Mr* J W Fletcher had 
as their guest Monday. Mrs W 
B. Blakrmore of Denison.

.. da
Mr and Mrs Anthony L »u « at 

Limt-sav soent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Flritman.

Mr and Mr< Horace Morrison 
of Ncrman. Okla . spent the week - 
end with her sister. Mrs. Orlen 
Kdelen and family.

•
M i s *  Catherine Sv Irexynak l 

r y t l t  the weekend tn Emporia.
p^nss* vlsttlng lie- stsicr. Mrs 
Alex K n iu f and family

«.— «• ■
Mr* Pov Schumacher. t h e  

former Ml** Angehne Knabe Is 
vtsltlng In Hammond Ind with
her huaband's relatives

. ^ ---
Mtsa Marv Ann Reiter lolned 

the Entrrprtae « «s 'f  Monday She 
will replace Mttdred Frtte who 
plans to continue her college 
work when the fall term opens at
Teachers College. Denton 

•
Mrs Albert Wilde and children 

Wanda Gale and Douglas Wayne, 
have return to their home tn 
Rebast tan Texas, after spending 
a month with her parents Mr and 
Mr* Joe B* rumen.

-  . i  ■
Mrs R R. Entire* will be host 

ess to Catholic Daughters of 
America at their regular monthly 
-octal on Thursday evening. June 
23. She will entertain tn her home 
and ask that al) members attend.

Mias Edith Mae Rhodes spent 
the weekend here with her par- 

I ents and on Monday left for Glen 
i Rose to be an art instructor at a 
girls ramp for the summer She 
taught at Wichita Falls during 
the past school term

Misses Johnann and Margie A 
BUly Seyier were tn Dellas Satur
day and were accompanied home 
by their grandmother. M r s .  
Frank Seyier who has been visit
ing there with her daughter. Mtsa 
Catherine Seyier.

Little Patsy Fette had her ton
sils removed al Sherman last 
week and was brought home Sat
urday after spending three days 
in St Vincent's hospital Her 
mother Mrs Joe Frtte. stayed at 
her bedside.

Mrs E P Buck lev and Miss 
Juanita Wnruapfel drove to Okla
homa City Saturday to visit the 
former's relatives and were ac
companied home by Mtsa Betty 
Lue Bu'klev who had spent the 
pan week there

Mr and Mrs Joe Flritman Jr 
are the parents of a daughter 
Dorts lee  born at the (oral clinic 
on June g At the baby s baptism 
the following day Father Thomas 
officiated assisted by Raymond 
Bengfort of Lindsay and Mtaa 
Elisabeth Fieltman a* sponsors

Mr and Mr* Bill Marsha! and 
family have returned to San Ant
onio after a visit here with her 
relatives, members of the Wtes- 
man Grrmmtnger llaverkamp St 
Knabe families Mr* Marshal was 
Miss Clara Wiesman of Wichita 
Full* before her marnage

Mr and Mrs 1IC Billtngsly 
and daughter of Ardmore Okla. 
spent Sundev with her mother. 
Mrs Wm Wider and other re la 
lives and were accompanied home 
by their son. Leroy, who had

Add a *7UuU %

‘W a tt im *  M m a U  % U U k

PYREX WARE
W e have juat received a new shipment of

• COFFEE POTS

• DRIPOLATORS

• TEA POTS
• DOUBLE BOILERS

• SKILLETS
• CASSEROLES

• MATCHED MIXING BOWLS

• WATER and TEA GLASSES

• M ANY OTHER ITEMS

Also Handle a Nice Line of Window Shades

J K i Earl» ROBISON 
< Ileelectlon •

For Commi-sicnrr Pree. 3:
J. R <Robert' L ITTLE  

<Reelectlon> %
For Sheriff:

O B W INTERS 
CARI. WILSON 

t Reelect ion >
ENOCH T  SPIRES 

Far < wunljr Treasurer;
MRS EVA O TOWNSLEY 

i Reelect ton *
■■ i 1 ■ — —1 —  ■ —  — -m

spent the past week here as the 
guest of hU cousins Bert and 
Dan Hamrlc,

Mr and Mrs J. W Patrick 
formerly of this city and now re
sident* of Alien. Okla . were tn 
Muemter for a visit last week 
They advised that their son. Cpi 
J W Patrick ha* been oversea* 
with the army for almost three 
months and when last heard from 
was * tall i meet tn England He I* 
an airplane mechanic •

Mr and Mrs Emmet Fette and 
Rosa Dr lever were among tursta | 
at Oaineavtlle Tuesday evening foe ; 

* a program given to compliment 
. editor* and publisher* of news- 
| paper* in this territory The Cooke 
| County Fair Association w a* host 
for the affair Miniature golf *up- 

1 prr and carnival mid-way attrac
tion* furnished a delightful even
ing

Mr* Wm Terrell who ha* been 
visiting her parent* Mr and Mr*
J. W Fletcher here for the n*«* 1 

, severs! week* spent last week in 
Fort Worth taking treatment* for 
a leg ailment Her husband who 
in taking special army training In 
New Ycrk wa* recently promaied 
to the rank of sergeant and will 
be back at his post tn Kansas soon 
Mrs Terrell will Join him in the , 
near future

Miss Rose Mary Ftsch. who 
underwent an operation for the 
removal of her appendix a t ' 
Oaineaville on June I. was brou 
ght home Sunday and is resting 
well at the home of her parents 
Mr and Mm John Ftsch She 
will he confined to bed for at least 
another week On June 3. Rose 
Mary's stater. Mm Richard Oraff 
submitted to an operation for the 
removal of her p«pendix at Sul
phur. O k la . and ha* recovered 
normally according to word to 
relatives here.

somewhere in the Southwest Pa
cific. Memorial services were held 
from the Catholic church at San 
Bernardino, Calif, where his par
ents reside.

----------- v-----------

MRS. KATHM AN HOSTESS 
TO GET-TOGETHER CLUB

Mrs. John Kathman entertain
ed members of the Oet-Together 
Club in her home for the regular 
social on the first Wednesday cl 
the month. Five tables were ar-

ngrd for progressive 42 series 
in which Mrs. Joe Hern scored 
high, Mrs. Jake Pagel, low and 
Mrs. Frank Kaiser received the 
galloping award. Mrs. Joe Horn 
also received a gift from her sun
shine pal for her birthday, and 
Mrs. John Klement drew the 
guest prize.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to members and the following 
guests: Mesdames Henry W alter- 
scheid. John Klement, T.P. Frost, 
M.J. Endres. Tony Oremm:nger, 
Frank Kathman. Lee Haverkamp. 
John Haverkamp. Sr., and Miss 

I Alma Marie Luke.
--------------V --------------

I VISITORS ARE HONORED 
W ITH PICNIC-OUTING

Honoring Mrs. Albert Wilde 
and children visiting here from 
Seb&ttan Texas, as guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mm. Joe Berg
man. friends and relatives gather
ed Sunday at the B< rvman farm 

I for a picnic and outing
Enjoving the affair in addition 

to the honorees were Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Wlmmer and family. Mr and 
Mm J B Schmitz Mr and Mm 
Ben Voth and family. Mr and 
Mm Ben Lutkrnhaus and family 
of Lindsay Mr and Mrs Herman 
Luttmer and Mr and Mrs Berg 
man

CARD OF THASK.s
We wUh to express our ihanks 

and appreciation to all our friend' 
for the many kindnesses extended 
during Ute of uur father
John Yoaten We are grateful for 
the kind word* and other expres 
siora of sympathy and for the 
floral and spiritual tribute*

The Yosten Children

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE: General Electric

vacuum cleaner. Like new. See or 
call Mrs. Orlen Edelen, Muenster

30-1.

FOR SALE Eight-piece dining 
room suite. Good condition. Al 
Wiesman, Muenster. 30-2p.

W ill f HUNGRY co- :e to J.B. 
Cole Cafe for good < a s. Know n 
as Wooten Cafe. 313 N Commer
ce St. Gainesville. Texas. 28 3p.

mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyier, Muenster. 51-tf.

WANTED: Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Junk. Have used 
parts for sale. J.P. Flusche, Muen
ster. 50-tf.

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES, 
j Gainesville’s most complete parts 
I and Accessory store. A lot of 
j tilings you can t find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines- 

; ville, Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr. 
1 .  45-tf

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
> yur old reliable Chrysler and Piy-

Thc parties seem to know whom 
they want for presidental nomin
ees. but it will take conventions to 
bring out their vices.

FIGHT INFLATION

WUlt Roth RaWell

1. Spend Carefully huy only what you must.

2. Save Courageously build a reserve of

ready cash in this bank, then buy all the 

BONDS yuu can. «

The Fifth War Loan Drive IS ON!

“ B ack  the Attack — " a y  More Than Before”

DR. It O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colonthrrapy  
X-Ray

Call* Mod* Day or Night 
*14 M Plsaa FtoM*# »«•

“ A Good Bank to be With"

The Muenster State Bank
Muenaler, Texas

C. D . Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

Ml** Olivia Block *ttended thr 
monthly meeting of the County 
Council of Home I>rinon*tratlon 
Club* held et the club house. Fair 
Park. OainexTllU*. Saturday after
noon. She substituted for Mm J 
M Welnxapfel. chairman of thr 
local 4 H Club girls activity and 
member of the council who was 
unable to attend Mis* 8wlft of 
A Ar M College Extension Service 
was guest speaker and delegats to 
the recent district meetlna at Mc
Kinney gave report*.

Ena Bob Richardson who formed 
a number of friendrhlns here and 
at Lindsay, as the result of a visit 
last July wtien he accompanied 
the late Ens. Richard Fette on a 
crons country flight and spent 
five days with members of the 
Fette family here was a recent 
casualty of the present war. it 
was learned this week. He served 
as a fighter pilot and was killed

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

He'S OFF OH
HtS FIFTY-FIFTH MISSION
There he goes again —  out to pour more 
lestruction on the Axis —  once more to 

iace the death of enemy fighters and flak!

He won’t hesitate to go out on his fifty- 

sixth or his hundred and 

iifty-sixth mission. He knows 

he might not come back, but 
he keeps on going —  giving 

more and more until the Hitler

and Tojo crews arc ready to "call it quits.”

This is only your fifth mission— and a 
mission which is mighty easy in compari
son with the ones he makes every week.

Stay in the fight by welcoming 
the Victory Volunteers— at 
least double your Bond pur
chases and then keep on. 
Your buying means "bombs 
away”  for the Axis!

C u r t i s

Sandwich Shop
Rg«t California . Guinea ville

gaetfaM ret/ - BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
Thtt Ladies Shop

MRS. J. P. GOSLIN 
Gainesville
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'Plant The Garden 
| Again (For Food 
'All Summer Long

A good gardener is one who 
continues nlanting throughout the 
full spring period, according to 
J.F. Rosborough, horticulturist for 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service. He recognizes, for instan
ce, that beans being picked now 
won’t last all summer and makes 
a sc cond planting. In that way he 
nsnires himself a continuation of 
green siring beans until dry, hot 
weather stops production.

This is also true of tomatoes. In 
most parts of the state the early 

o will be picked in late June 
anu July, Thereafter summer to
matoes, which are of a different 
t pc ,  must be looked to for the 
i me table supply, Rosborough 
y i~ . Varieties like Porter, Dan- 
r ;rk and Cherry, though stnall in 

i dependable for production 
because the plants are resistant to 
h*at and drought. Small plants or 
the seed planted directly in the 
low. is Uu method of starting the 

nd crop but its not advisable 
to pi uric or stake the plants. Dur- 
i:i8 the lint, dry weather a canopy 
t I ! huge nro-q.d to prevent the 

from blistering or becoming 
unhurried.
Ciiten pepper, okra, squash, but

ter beans, eggplant, blackeye. 
cream or purple hull peas, and 
, ha!' t Ultra* are l\ot weallirr. or 
la -  i re I taut. vegetable*. Roisbor- 
. u h iiei-i u> that every garden 
sh id have mace for them ms

that midsummer will not find idle 
places in the Victory garden. Ac
cordingly, if they are not already 
growing they should be planted 
in the near future.

Blackeye, cream or purple hull 
peas can be planted now for late 
June and July production. A sec
ond planting should be made in 
mid-June for late July and early 
August production. Allow three 
feet between rows and six to ten 
inches between plants for easier 
cultivation.

Don’t run a Victory garden on 
half time. Rosborough counsels. 
■Every foot which can be utilized 
and every plant which can be 
made to produce is going to be 
needed to keep the nation in food 
this year.

--------------v -------------

Your Health
III GKO. W. COX. M. I).

AUSTIN. TEXAS — The State 
Health Department's efforts to 
control venereal disease in Texas 
is showing highly gratifying re 
suits in the number of cases found, 
and cured in the quarantine and 
rapid treatment centers.

In a report this week. Dr Oeo 
W Cox. State Health Officer, dts 
closed that approximately 2000 in
fectious cases of gonorrhea and 
syphilis have been treated and 
dismissed as cured in Uie rapid 
treatment centers now In oppera- 
tion Located at San Antonio, Cor 
pus CtylsU. Mineral Weils, and | 
E! Paso, these hospitals have a 
combined capacity of 250 beds 
It la expected that a fifth center 
will open at Waco about the middle

of June providing beds for 100 
additional patients.

“At the present time,’- Dr. Cox 
s a i d ,  “ there are nearly 300 
patients in these four hospitals 
and the treatment now' used will 
effectively cure the average ven
ereal disease patient.’’

The staff of trained investigat
ors who trace contacts and locate 
the sources of infection have been 
concentrating their efforts in 
military qreas with excellent re
sults. All contacts found to be 
infectious and who refuse to take 
flreatment from their family 
physicians are placed in quaxan- 
tine and treated until cured. 

--------------- v-----------

H ousehold Hints
Rub wax on window sills, ven- i 

etian blinds and work surfaces 
and cabinets in Kitchen It pro
tects the finish and makes- clean
ing simpler.

Use an ordinary paint brush to 
dust your furniture, particularly j 
if it has elaborate design Clenns ! 
well and saves time.

stitch a new hem, and tack the 
old hem to the roller.

Dissolve a lump of salt in the 
kitchen sink every once in a while
Keeps it sanitary.

___ __
Keep eggs, matches, salt, fruit 

juice and rubber away from silver. 
They tarnish it.

Rub the meat of a pecan nut 
into a bad scratch on highly pol 
ished furniture. Then rub witn 
furniture polish. The scratch can 
hardly be seen.

---------------v-----------
Coffee made the electric percol

ator way is made quickly, cheaply 
and wdth less fuss and bother. 
It s handy too. Can be plugged in 
for service at the table.

Busy farm women who cook for 
large families, hired men, or holi
day celebrations, find the electric 
mixer a great joy and time saver.

-------------- V--------------
- Keep ’Km Firing; With Junk—

French chalk dusted on will re 
move most grease spots from wall
paper. Leave it on for several 
hours, then brush o lf with a .soft 
cloth or small brush.

To prevent gloas coming off 
white paint, wash with milk and 
a little soap.

When window shades become 
soiled turn them upside down.

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—f
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. OOSIJN, Prep. 

I'hon* 13 ] (ialneai ill*

Conseivation 
Fanning Pays 
Big Dividends

By J.N. Oearreald
Conservation farming is the

wisest possible agd the greatest 
possible use of soU and water re
sources. so titat ra<h acre will 
produce the maxunum atneunt of 
the crop it is best suited to pro
duce. Fur exnn*pl-. u u wasteful 
s"d  ineificJent rn wartime to 
plant peanuts on land that is bet
ter adapted to wheat; or to use 
L r  watermelons land that could 
crow peanuts. Upper Film-Red 
District program is designed to 
further tlte' practical application 
of this philosophy to the land.

CWwtfvaU n ft rising Is made 
up cf n whole pet tern of econotn 
1c. arrmomie and engineering 
techniques, because there ii no 
one panacea for all the problems 
o f how to use the land.

Not all of these techniques are 
new. Lome of thrm are practices

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pot

Gone and Milton Tutt 
Props

1 Block North of State

I that good farmers have been fol 
lowing for many year such as 

j crop rotations and nu.ruirirg. ' 
j other* are measures that have 
| been developed within 'he last dc- j 
j cade cr two. When fitted to- ether. I 
they comprise a system which cr.- (

[ able* the farmer to use his had ’
{ as il : •
i the tame time protect his soU,
! firm d ime use or loss. 
i conservation fxrtv m* does at l 
least four speciftc things; 1. It! 

i maintains or Incroare* crop yield*1 
| per acre 3. It prote-t* * tl agnktsl 1 
erosion by wind or water ■ 3. I f ; 
conserve* noil moisture. 4 U mv i 

j krs greatest u • of nil Unptovlrw | 
crops and ferttR-era for produr-1 

i tlon Porttinn*elT. the relatively 
■simple practices wht-h are nv** 
effective in increaiing cr )T* '■’eld*

. p*r acre — a vital wartime con
sideration — wilt mat n’a in tlte 

| anil ao that It can keep on pro
ducing at t^p levels throw bout 

| the war period nt\A as l in; after- 
• ward ai mav be nereeaary,

. —.—, . * y
Ven rone wants to b n *  why 

they nerd so man-, but- ua at 
• '.Yashin; t. n Tlist't eaav. The*
I have to have r tne~Place la wl 
to keep the red tape

m ...  . I f  im j_ |

Tro«* of Fslw’
Is f|#h a Hrttn fooHl ft; t \ bo* 

scientists mv that Ush d n  n 
more for your bnuu ff.rp cy 
ntlirr food, and n r • ,-eu a t i 
fish will maVe y u a uu r ;al «
But fish t a toed protein food 

, equal to meat

Dampening Ulolhea
Uae warm water to dampen clo 

i the* It sprraiis thriAtgh the fah- 
I rtc more quickly, f n  dampened 
-arm-nts stand at boat half an 
hour, if pea* tblc. to allow mnLyturti 

i t»> penetrate. If you must iron 
Immediately, use b-H water and 1 
more of it

p O V f t B
|.|GH”L .P S l

K” •<*.

'm*
OH t ^ P £
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Ills COMPANY, during ih< war-year !*>4i, 
prraluud onus ck-itru power than ever Ktorc 
m its history. L'cry rcsjuiremmi lor clcurmly 
w a s  met promptly and cffestivcly .. .  for military 
him jlliiions .. . for w ar industries ... for all of 
•is regular resuicnnal, farm, sommerual and in
dustrial customers... and, in addition, the Com-

panv helped suhstaniialty in supplying needed 
power to adpnping areas of the grvat Southwest, 
lhus. did this Company’s policy of planning 
and budding ahead of actual mjuirrments sersc 
greaits in this linK- of national crisis. Mere fol
lows a few of the highlights of the C.ompany’s 
performance during 190.

40 000 HORSEPOWER ADDE■ '  EMPLQVEK SERVE
-- v*. m l mu ■* -M

X.

Water Pressure 
Systems

WF. HAVF. THI M IN STOCK

Let us explain the advantages of an electric 
pressure system.

Have plenty of water all year, whether the 

wind blows or not.

Al<lii»i« n l » l a p  ♦ «> ( > . . « « * { « > » , i 
lull*. gtntiMof im trm d the M i l  ca 
paois o f lb* lfim<l»d power uriwa to 
ISR.uOO boric power .. . bringing ibr 

lomhomd u|nhlin  of ih* rum gmetof- 
•ng «oiK.n» o| the Cunpaai to l* °  IU  
b ir «| u «r t  Conoimction of ib« new 
powot utui •  u  tfureol br fnr* Pearl Har
bor . . . lumpIriKl at a lime when more 
power o n  needed in the boMibweo* foe 
ihe war program.

More than MW rrguDr rmpU'iteo of 
Teem Power A lrgKr < nrroparto ate n m  
in ike Ninon o aroot-il fo rm .. orroing
oa eoery feint T) nkrseee aa ike
bnewc frowu are acn«rljr r a g ip f  m all 
to pro of war work . . .  id l in g  W ar 8m  d» 
and N am po. Booing IX ar Bondv ibr ;o- 
ocloeo . .  taking parr in  the o ariuoio or ti
tan war aoiionao.

TAX BILL  CXCEEDS P AY R OL L

Me e t i n g  w a r  n e e d s  El s e w h e r e

Thnm gh iro m i  network o f iransmio- 
on>n lines, the (  mnpany ouppltcd tire- 
in , |* « t r  th iotighoui ihe year to the 
Southwest Power Pool fo r dcliociy lo 
a w ar p l.in l in  A i la n s a t . . .  and. d o *  
ing the la i i r i  pari of ihe year, made 
additional needed power aoailahlc lo 
adjacent areai.

1941

-C

Th e < ompany made a ouhotaniial ron- 
tribolton to  V K io ry  through no 194.1 
laoeo . .  . the largest item nf operating 
espeooce. ammintmg to { l , h ) , m n ,  an 
me te are o f 41.6 per rrn t on cr 1912, and 
n » v i than double thooe o f 1940. The  
Com pany’*  taxh iil in 1941 was equiva- 
le-ni to an average o f $16.92 for ra th  
Customer served, and exceeded by 21 
per cent the teital of the Com pany’s 
operating payroll.

SHOX-STOK FENCE CONTROLLER

Electric or H ittery *Se1s

'The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Ilenscheid, Mgr. Muenster

' • S E R V I N G  THE HOME FRONT

--- r a — -! /«w

t * Ss.'

y

Assisting customers in care and use of 
war-scaree ap p lian ces . . .  t ra in in g  re
pairmen to replace those taken by war 
activities . . .  providing counsel in food- 
preservation, plans fo r increased food- 
production . . .  cooperating with the Red 
C ro ss , W a r  C h est and o th e r w artim e  
home-front activities . . .  are some of the 
additional ways the Company contrib
uted to the V icto ry  program.

T h is  Company serves a 42-county arra i.t 
Texas, com prising 4-11 communities, of 
which more than 92 per cent have popu
lations of less than 2,100 At the end of 
the year the C om p any was se rv in g  
162.022 customers, of which more than 
21,000 were rural and farm  homes. 
were also supplving power at wholesale 
to 19 R .F ..A . Cooperatives which serve a 
large number of additional farm  homes. 
Among the C o m p any 's  custom ers are 
m any m il it a r y  in s ta lla t io n s  and w ar 
industries.

T l X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
j i

,
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r
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m m ■WWW
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YOUR COUNTY ASEHT
T E X A S  EXTENSION SERVICE

Sanitation in Poultry ♦
A poultry house swept and visi-1 

bly clean doesn't always mean I
that it is sanitary. Many disease 
germs, worm eggs and external 
r  ><iMtes may be present but not 
visible. A house Is at its best after 
it has b in  scraped with hoe and 
shovel, scrubbed with hot lye 
water, and then sprayed with a 
gsod creosote disinfectant after 
drying, says Albert Brient. County 
A-erit.

Sanitation is expressed in the i 
effort to keen surroundings and 
equipment clean in order U) pre 
vent disease and lasses. Regard
less. high death rates sometimes 
occur in flocks cleanly housed. 
This m.tv he due to attempting to 
fit too many birds into too little 
scace having inadequate equip
ment. This he beltves verifies the 
adage that “ it makes no differ
ence how many birds you put Into 
• h e. they will die down to fit 
the house."

c -n(tat*on rtsn involves other 
safeguards against disease such as
hnvin> disease free chicks blood 
testing flocks regularly for pul- J
. rum disease, removing daily all 
visibly sick birds, and quickly 
depri ving all dead ones.

Good chicks deserve a chance, 
which means protecting them a- 
galnst disease from infancy. Old 
stock are the most likely carriers 
of dl ase and parasites. Isolate 
the mor-t old hens from the 
chicks and disease hazards not 
rnlv would be greatly reduced but 
manv poultry dhf-a.se problem* 
would disappear. That's the only 
wav roup and colds can be con
trolled.

Old birds never should be brou
ght in from the outside and pUc- 
fd  with the farm flock. The 
double hazard In doing this is the 
poalbUtty of contacting a disease, 
especially roup. I f  old birds have 
to be brought in they should be 
quarantined with about ‘ lx of the 
home birds for one month If 
neither develop disease the addi
tion may tv- safe. Buf the best 
nrtv -n W to  vH rid of the .lift 
bird* after the first laying season 
and replace them with pullet- 
which have been reared separate 
ly.

One other big role tn sanltatir n
Ls cleaning brooder houses twice 
" f f l r h  nr offener to prevent 
ccrctdioris This Is the only fool 
proof method.

- ....... - -T  .... — -

Report Reveals TPL 
Alert In Wartime
Civic Activity

The r — rrt stressed the Com
pany . clots* more ratten with Red 
Crors War Chest and other civic 
'wartime acti'-ttles Much of the 
Company's advertising was devot
ed to support of War Bond sales 
Armv and Navv enlistment pro 
pram* and wartime conservation 
programs.

The report tells of a rompre- 
hen ive program inaugurated by 
the Texas Power Ar Light Com
pany to a'-dst its customers In 
meetino wartime problems which 
included Informing customers as 
to approved methods of caring for 
and using electrical equipment, 
conducting training schools to de- 
vHop reliable appliance repair
men stimulating Interest in the 
growth of Victory Gordons, and 
furai hint; informatlsn on nutri
tion. methods of canning and de- 
h-dmttng foods. Special aid was 
directed to firm  and rural cusl- 
omrrs through a monthly bulletin. 
‘Fs-m Kl-ciriftca* i^n News’ which 
pubhshed plahs and Instructions 
frr build*ui homemade clertrical 
farm equipment from non-crltlcal 
materials.

Mere than 300 T. P. & L. cm- 
ployees were erving In the armed 
forces at the close of 1943, and the

PLANE
TALK

•Y

Rowland Burmtan

The helicopter is a type of air
craft that has received consider
able publicity during the last two 
years. Contrary to general opinion, 
it is a device that has been known 
and experimented with by aero
nautical engineers for at least 
thirty years.

M ECH AN ICALLY R O TA teO  A IR FO ILS

In some instances it is similar 
to the autogiro, primarily in that 
it has a large rotor, or blade- , 
which act as airfoils and provide 
the lift. Motion forward, back- J 
ward, sideways, etc., is controlled 
by changing the pitch of the rotor 
blades. The chief respect in which 
it differs from the airplane ami 
autogiro is that it does not have 
the conventional type of propeller 
or airscrew to pull it through the 
air, and the airfoils, or lifting • 
blades, are mechanically revolved 
for flight.

The helicopter has advantages 
over the airplane »i*l autogiro in > 
that it can ascend and desernd 
vertically, or it can hover at t ’ 
Used point in the air.
—............. 1 - ■ ----- ------- - -J- = L i
annual report pay* tribute to 
them and to the remaining em
ployees. who. despite the handl- 
rapa of reduced personnel and tn 
tenaifled operation, achieved llw 
best safety record tn the hMory 
of the Company.

Under the Company-sponsored 
program for employee welfare a ! 
total of 120.458 was paid to rtsi - 
oloyee* or thetr beneficiaries dur- ! 
ing 1943 covering hospital iraUm 
sick benefits and death claim*

At the end o f the vw r the Com- j 
Deny was serving 183 O il custom- j 
ere. an Increase of 5 894 durinr 
the year. * j

T. P ft L  operat'nv revenue* 
for 1943 Increased )| ^  over 194? j 
A large portion of this ealn ho* 
ever, was absorbed bv hi*her op* r 
attng expensea and faxes. Taxer, 
amounted to $2 743 008 cr an 
averaee r f  $18 92 per nw tonrt 
served The taxes paid bv the 
Company exceeded Its total pay 
roll by 21 per rent

Noteworthy m there da s of 
rising living coats was the fact 
that the average household user 
of T.P At L. service in 1943 paid 
38". b ut per kilowatt-hour than 
in 1929

.......... . v — ■ — -
Whether the sear will show ta 

entirely up to you. said the doc
tor to the sweet, young thine

The moat trusting are the moat 
trustworthy.

Don’t trv to keep up with your 
neighbors: let them keep up with 
you.

•
There are now enough laws 11 

cover a lot of thing* on which 
people used to swear off.

A fashion expert claims a cl
ean dress In 45 seconds, which 
should give married men a laugh 

•
Tt Is unfortunate that It took a 

world war to make some Ameri
cans eat sensibly.

Atowivuw 25 Types CP 
Sieves ARE ISSUED 9/ 
xue a r m / . ftn *ja u 6
A7*Mi AAOSW'TO m su cK x* 

To awvy'a m u rm r w w
HWBV MAURAIS 0MBEP *M*E.

A

M l

FCARltlC  
M x / * e  -merr 
geou-gvs no 
TOOLS TO EWCT 
OR WOVANTLg 
Yi -rwesuajgt* 
CF A  PATENT 
RBrocoy 0 8 M P

Many politicians arc wonders at 
talking. The trouble is that wond 
ers never cease.

For our flyers overseas things 
ale looking up. So are the Gor
mans!

Getting along wttn everybody is j 
one way of getting a long way 
toward happiness.

FOR YOUR AUTO FARTS 

TR Y KENYON AUTO STORES 
Gainesville, Texas 

Battery Recharging 15c

THESE CUNT 
VXG4 DeSK.NEt> 

RKTNTiyFOH 
A  -STm 

coMfwwy to
FACILITATE 

HANDLING 
5 TEEL IMGCfTS 

HAVE A
Lift in g

CAfWClTyoF 
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Ready A oua

To Take Your Orders For

Avon Beauty Products
Stop by to make your selection and leave your order

Muenster Beauty Shop
Elsie Mae Fuhrmann Operator

To the People 
of this Community

There arc many urgent reasons 
for buying War Bond* Firot. the 
invasion needs money. Bonds 
pay for planes and guns and mu

nitions with 
wh i c h  to 
be a t  t h e  
Axis.  Our 
fighting men 
must have 
the best pos
sible equip- 
merit and it 
It up to us 
t o I • t our 
money pro
vide this.

A second reason U this There
is a shortage of goods now. Later 
on there will be plenty for civil
ian desires M<mey put intn War 
Bonds now will be available then. 
Business spportunii r* will be 
open then, too, and the "nest 
egg" saved now may hatch •wit 
commercially then.

Money put into War Bonds 
now will be deprived of its cur
rent potentiality as a part of the 
cause# of inflation. You will be 
doing your part toward stabilis
ing the money situation by buy
ing Bonds instead of dwindling 
stocks That is a third reason 

But the best reason from • 
selfish viewpoint Is this: Right
now there is no better Invest
ment than War H-.nds. There Is 
no safer repository for your 
m-etgy By buying Bonds you be
come s stockholder in the strong- 

concern tn the world 
United States of 

THE EDITOR

Clyde W . T«tt«rD.D.
I tessera 1 Itsrtlrs of Dentistry 

DENTAL V  KAY
s a in t  jo . m u

DR. A  K . D A V E N P O R T
t n  i H o rn  At t o r

X-R AY  FLUOROSCOP E
Suite 206

Ppttuan Bldg Owlnrsvllie

Corrugated Galvanized Iron
We are receiving our quota for the third quar

ter of this year some time this month

It would be well for you to place your order 
according to length required by you.

Since odd lengths are ri drifted, in this way 
you will be assured of correct Imptli for your job, 
and we can place our order in accordance w ith your 
requirements.

Henry J. Luke
Muenster

OH# * 1*
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America.

( SPECIAL
Dr. Hess Livestock Spray
2 GALLON CAN ...........................  $1.80

5 GALLON CAN ...........................  4.50

Also Popular Brands Household Spray

FMA STORE
MUENSTER

8Boo«M*mKwwHwwwHaH»0n»«w»aHWMH1HttWW)i(HKKHjl!,HWWI9H)6naBfW1C(l

Whvn you hope you don’t In
trude. you usually do.

•

One way to tell a woman’s 1944 
lust from a 1943 birds neat the; 
hat will be on a woman’s heart . 
The nest will be in s tree.

• -
The Mm* slogan Is appropriate 

for war bonds and victory garden.*j
— dig down.

Sevastopol ha* been taken: and! 
without a single radio announcer j 
ever being sure how to pronounce 
It

Right now. millions of American 
families would like tn lend-lea.v 
their front lawn to somebody with 
a lawn mow er who want s exercise.

~ ~  •  -

The Naxis are said to be plnnn 
ing their next war. but the Allied 
Nations have some plans, too.

A Wyomitv man bitten by a 
snake went 60 miles for .a doctor 
He probnblv knew what was good 
for snake bites, but he couldn’t 
get any.

♦ .
What Britain and the U. S. will 

do with Hitler rrmsins to be seen
—  if there are any remains when 
Russia gets through.

Living in the past or future 
keeps you from getting your full 
fun out of the present.

r ,

Even a pedigreed dog can enjoy 
life if too much care Isn't taken of 
him when he is young.

Take a tip from any judge. He 
has the courage of his convictions.

Geo. J. Carro 

& Son
Serving Cooke County  

Since 1901

FHONE 2# f  

Gainesville ’

“ That’s the way I like to see them,”  said Gen. 

MacArthur when he saw the rows of dead Japs 

in the Admiralty Islands. In this war— the 

costliest, crudest war o f all time—  

our hoys must fight with savage 

fury. Kill or he killed! And on how 

well each plays his part depends 

the lives o f many o f his buddies.

Here on the home front, too, just 

cheering the attack on isn’t enough.

S’-WARUMIW

That's why there’s a Fifth W ar Bond drive on 

now, a drive in which you’re needed to support 

the men on the fighting fronts who are facing the 

most treacherous forces Americans 

have ever met in combat. W e  on the 

home front can’t let them down—  

and we won’t. So resolve note to at 

least double your Bond buying in 

the 5th W a r  Loan drive. This is the 

time to do better than your best.

Sad tie* fa ct/ - B iff MOM THAN BEFOKt
N orth Texas M otors
F.E. Schmitz Gainesville

> - • m ..am ...- fife? ■

■ H
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C A  A D .  T O O L  O F  P E A C E  t  

O U A I  .  W E A P O N  O F  W A K  •

ACCORDING TO WEBSTER
SOAP IS A CLEANSING AGENT,
MADE USUALLY BY ACTION OF ALKALI 
ON FAT OR FATTY ACIDS ETC. ETC.. 
BUT SOAP,TODAY, IS MORE THAN 
WEBSTER SAYS IT IS. FOR INSTANCE, 
YOUR TELEPHONE WIRES, VERY 
LIKELY WERE DRAWN WITH 

THE LUBRICATING AIDOFSOAP

YOUR FAVORITE HE lWAFER AND 
MA6A7INES ARE PRINTED OH 
PAPERS SOAP HELPEP TO MAKE 

--AND WITH INKS THAT SOAP5 
BY-PRODUCT GLYCERINE 
HELPED TO MAKE ...

1)
A*

/ , J K

SOAP IS A FACTOR IN RUBBER MOULD
ING. THE INSIDE or TIRE MOLDS MUST 
BE COATED BEFORE THE UNVULCANIZED 
Tl RFS ARE PLACED INTO W E M . . .  U 

OTHERWISE THE COOKED TIRE STICKS

> , \

TAKEN FROM SOAP 
TOOL Of PEACE 
WEATON Of WAP,

A Bo o klet  
published  &v 

Procter & gamble \

V- ..
SOAPEMTERS INTO THE 
POLISHES USED FOR BOWL 
IN6 ALLEYS — WHICH 
AFFORD HEALTHFUL SPORT 
TO AtANY PEOPLE .

TRACTORS
Keeping Right Side Op 

J t - A  r*

Cl
m m

Tipping is the chief hazard of tractor operation. To
avoid tipping accidents.

Spread wheels as lar apart as practical for the job
at hand.

Put liquid in tires according to manufacturer's in
structions, to reduce bouncing.
Hitch all drawn loads to draw bar.'

Safe speeds help prevent tipping. These 
speeds are recommended:

Off the road operation: four and
one-half miles per hour (3rd gear 
on many models) is top speed.

e
Smooth roads: Up to eight miles per hour when 
wheels are full width. But: slow down before
using brakes.

Stopping: Slow down to four cmd one half miles 
per hour by closing the throttle before using 
L :ckes, then apply evenly\and slowly.

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

When Seaman Jones telephoned 
to inquire if the coast was clear, 
innocent hubby suggested he call
the weather bureau.

---♦ ---
Don’t get sore at your enemies 

because they'll tell you truths 
that your friends would t e l l  
everybody but yourself.

AVOID RYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. K IN N E
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— T«

No- No! Yo i Can't Come In

<jt
- - .

_  . enough to h •[ Pm,I
G elatin Has M any I M »!

J lov heat

Worthwhile Uses
A box of gelatin may have s D e d i c a t i o n  O f  N e w  

place with your home laundry —. n  0
aids, as well as in your kitchen D e n i S O n  U d l H  O C t

Oelatln Is a good remedy for F o r  J u l y  F i r s t  
rayon dresses that become limp j
and wrinkle easily after washing 1 Coincidentally with the an* 
Mrs. Dora H Barnes, clothing nouncement of July 1 as the de~ 
specialist for the A and M Col- dlcation date of the t ♦ »■■<«)
lege Extension Service, says the Denison Dwm. water in the lake 
process la simple Ju st dip the which It impounds r .^  four feet 
dress In a xelatm and water recently as a reault of heavy r.itns. 
solution. bringing the water Inct to ap*

Starching Is not successful with pro* lm* tely *** , r t ' 
most rayon fabrics, but plain. Tentative pn ram plan for :hr 
granulated gelatin, softened and dedication, under suptrvHl n of 
when dissolved In water likely the United State* Aron Cory*
will give the needed "body" or Engineers. Denison District. In-
lilUmc The ..mourn of gelatin elude Honorable 8am Rayburn 
used will depend on the stiffness 
desired, but usually two table 
spoons should be enough. You 
might use less for sheer rayon.
Mrs. Barnes says.

Here are her directions "First, 
soak the relatm a few minutes in 
a little cold water, then dissolve 
with billing water Pour the solu
tion In a bowl large enough to 
hold the dress and add enough 
cold water to be comfortable for
your hands After the dress Is and n 1150 mile ali-weline

I//

I uy on L-traV cr Bind fat protection again*! the wolves of inflation.

and Senator Elmer Thomas as 
principal * peaky* and the |>rc ■ 
aenee of high gmernmenl an d ' 
military perv nnri m e bus In • 

i interests of Drntson have formed 
a committee to asslat In the e:t j 
tretalnment of the guests.

DriiL-on Dam. large »t earth* t. 
roiled-ftiled structure ut its kind j 
in the nation, form- the fifth 
largest man-made lake, with a

- mailer pork developments Boat
tog. fishing, swimming and hunt
ing promise to make it the play
ground of the tuxrthwrest.

-  -  , - v ... , -

Retreating never won a battle 
«►

going wrong with .the Orrman 
Th !n «» in general seem to be 

general.
•

The parrel packing program 
reused one rtrl to be seen going 
home with her new evening drew*

pose a hiccup Is burpte 
•

Some men are said to have a 
checkered career Then there are 
others whoae career seem to be 
pokered

•
Twas never said of a lokr that 

the good die young,
-  m

College Bred The flower of 
youth added to the dough of old 
M e

Happiness Is not a station you
• n her arm At that we b e ich e  j a r r iv e  at. but a manner of travel-

surface area of 140 Kjua.r mi!r* „h r  h w J RWil> h r r  k rm  Uian on j Ing

washed and rinsed, dtp it in the 
gelatin solution and squeeze It 
gently Then roll the dress In a 
thick bath towel until It U dry

Extensive plans for postwar re
creational facilities include an 
Impressive resort at Prrston Bend 
on the Texas side and several

Front Wheel Alignment 
Checked FREE!

Dcn't worry about outof-llne front wheels wearing out 
precious tires. Be positive. You can see the machine reading 
yourself on our Bean Alignment Machine.

Motors tuned, using Motor Analyzer. Drake Service Com
plete mechanical service by expert mechanics.

Radiators cleaned and repaired in our own shop.

HILBURN MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORI) DEALER 

Dixon at Broadway Phone ftf>6

the rest of her body.

In the good old days you could 
swap 2o0 cigar bands for a box of 
fine cigars Nowaday* If you smo
ked 200 o f M>me brands, they'd 
have to send you a harp

Many a prison used to walk to 
reditce. Now most of us are reduc
ed to walking.

so.,—
Farm products should c o s t  

more today than ever before 
When a farmer has to know the 
botanical name of the product he 
la raining: the zoological name of 
the insect that eat* It: and the 
chemical name of what kills the
Insect . . . somebody's got to pay. 

•
When hubby said his faith 

c rukt move a mountain, friend 
wife replied that he had better 
apoly some of It to those ashes 
accumulating In the basement.

E X P E R T  W A T C H  a n d  
J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R I N G

A. R. PORTER
101 *i. C—iiw rri — («aiAr«»ini

--1 .......W g ^ B — —  *n*r i i —

Mobiloil
is the

I f  a buttercup is yellow, I sup-

drive 15 miles
and Waste Time

Looking for good Used Cars & Tires

When its so close to Ben's Place

Ben Seyler Motor Co.
M UENSTER

ofyo 
Automob

Clean, fresh Mobiloil is like it 
transfusion to the working [tarts 
of your motor.

In wartime use, change your oil 
every 1,000 miles, or every 60 

days, whichever conics first. 

Keep plenty of fresh, depend- 
ablc Mobiloil in your crankcase, 
to protect against friction and
wear.

Magnolia Ser. Sta.

Your F r ie n d ly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

CATHOLICS! Protect You Loved Ones
BY INSURING THEM IN THE OLDEST 

Fraternal Legal Reserve Association in Texas

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

C A T H O L I C  L IF E  I N S U R A N C E  U N I O N  
B r a d y  B u i ld in g ,  S a n  A n t o n io ,  T e x a s

L O C A L  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S
HENRY N. FUHRMANN 

Lindsay
ALBERT A. SCHREMPP. General Representative

VICTOR HARTMAN 
M uenster

MoQs of the Moment
BY U N C L E  BOB

o f the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

^ T ^ ith  the coming of hot sum-
* “  mtt weather, every dairyman 

face, the attack of one of our most 
dangerous enenuew - the Insect. U’s 
a merrilew* war and if the insect pests 
win it means irritated cattle and 
lowered milk production. The Ion 
that insect pests inflict upon dairy
men runs into the scores of mill vets 
of dollars every year.

There's no Ume like the present 
to open up a “second front" upon 
thewr allies of the Axks and we've 
prepared a handy guide to hdp y ou 
wm the fight It is called "Your 
Handy Guide for your War on 
Insects". It axil urns a brief descrip
tion of llie principal insect pests, 
wtme li«ry are found, what they do, 
and what you cm do in the way of 
control and treatment.

This guide may be tacked to the 
wail of your bsum for ready r  ferrnce. 
I am giving this guide away free. 
There is no charge or obligation of 
any kind You may get the guide 
from your Kraft flridman nr by writ- 
uig t > me in care of the Kraft Cheese 
Company. 500 fVthtigo Court, 
.Chicago. Illinois.

O f  course, every dairyman who 
want* to do the lest kind of a job 
six wild be thinking right now about 
ti>- kind of a milk house he intends 
to have miner or later.

T uur county agent probably has 
plans for different types of milk 
h< -'iws which have been made up by 
the state agricultural extension 
wrrvice. Your Kraft lieldman or the 
manager of your nearest Kraft plant 
will he glad to co-operate in any 
way he can.

I f  we give our Insects here at 
home ihe kind of a beating that 
I hr Mile# are handing the “ In
sects" in Asia and Kuropc, wc'U 
be doing all right.

A  few wc*-ks ago I mentioned the 
studies made at the University of 
Minnesota which showed liow much 
faster milk could be cooled with 
water than with air. Since then. I 
have had several request* for infor
mation on how to build a good 
emergency water cooler. A bulletin 
from Tcnn. ee illustrates how one 
may be made from a barrel with a 
minimum of expense.

The diagram 
at the left is 

L tal.cn directly 
from this bul
letin. This, of 
course, is an 
emergency 
device. The 

liest cooling system is the milk house 
tank. If you can use one of thg barrel 
coolers in the meantime. 1 suggest 
you write for Dairy Letter No. 4. 
Department of Agricultural Ex
tension, University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, Tenn.*

T h e  fellow who wants to go to 
I he city and make liey — hey, 
would he a lot better off If ha 
would go to the geld and make
hay—hwy for his cow*.

w  hi <i bring* up the subject of the 
/ht tune for cutting hay. All of the 

retention service* agree that hay ha* 
different food values at different 
’ igr* of maturity. They also agree 

that it should be cut early for highest 
food values.

(-or example, in Bultetin 218, 
Minnesota advise* that clover hay 
will be much higher in food value 
if cut when the first heads begin to 
uprn. They also recommend that 
all gras* hay* be cut before they 
come into bloom to get the maxi
mum protein content. Sweet clover, 
too. should be cut before the first 
blossom* appear because the stems 
rapidly grow woody.

In Bulletin 242. Purdue Univer
sity recommend* that alfalfa be cut 
.ifter the one-tenth bloom stage and 
before full bloom. In Bulletin 346on 
soybeans, l*urdue describe* a *eriea 
of chemical analyse* to determine 
the food content of soybean leaves, 
pods and stems during the later 
stages of tlie growing period.

As a result of these analyses, 
l*urdur recommends that soybean 
hay be cut when the pods are com
pletely formed, the beans practically 
fully developed in the pods with the 
lower leaves turning yellow. This 
«tage is superior to earlier ones for 
troth milk and butter-fat production.

If you do not have Minnesota’s 
Bulletin 218, write the Extension 
Service, University of Minnesota, 
St. Paul. Minnesota.* For the 
Purdue Bulletins, write the Exten
sion Service, Purdue University, 
I^ifayette, Ind.*

N ow  If I could just figure out 
some way of walking around In 
one of those barrel coolers dur
ing hot weather, I ’d be mighty 
happy.

*NOTEt Thor* usually I* a 5c charg* for 
pamphlets mailed fo non-r*s4d*nts of a  
stats; but possibly your own stot® hot a 
fr*« pamphiot on Iho tamo sub|oct. Ask year 
county 
agont.

PUBLISHED NOW AND THEN BY THI

KRAFT CHEESE COMPANY
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You know now what we’ve heard from him.

W e ve heard tfiat Eisenhower and his Am eri
cans have hurled themselves like a thunderbolt 
a ga in s t the b r is t lin g  d e fen ses  o f H i t le r ’ s
W ehrm acht!

W e 've  heard that they are smashing at our foe
sparing neither steel nor sweat nor blood in 

one final, furious assault that marks the supreme 
military effort of this War?

And whet news do Eisenhower and his men
expect from us?

Men and women of America —- what the Inva
sion is to our fighting men. the 5th W ar Loan is
to us at home!

For us. as well as for them, this is the crisis — 
the time for tremendous, overwhelming effort? 
Make no mistake? The 5th W ar Loan w ill un- 
doubtedly be the biggest, most vitally important 
financial effort of this whole War?

If the 5th W ar Loan is to succeed, each one of 
us must do more than ever before — m »*-t buy 
double . . yes. triple . . .  the Bond b >ught 
last time.

Our men expect to hear that we . uying 
double — that we are matching their si r ice is 
best we can —  that the American nation, soldiers 
and civilians together, is making one gigantic 
effort to win this War?

Tbit's  the news our men expect to hear from us. 
W ill you personally see that they get it?

•• are 5  Mor*< reaso n s fer buying 
x'ra Bends in the 5 thf

■'ndi n r* the 4 . W ar Bond* w l'l h »lp  
he n f t t l  in- win th « P *o c « by In-
e n t  In  t h e  creating purchasing

p o w e r  a f t e r  t h e  
W or.

e nds  r e tu rn  _
fo r  every  $3 W a r  B on ds m ean

cars. education fo r your
children, security for 

nd thc lpkecp  you, funds for re-
iown. -Sr tirem ent.

This is an official U. S. Treasury Advertisement prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council

MUENSTER GAINESVILLE

FMA Cheese Plant 
FMA Store 

Herr Motor Co. 
Jacob Pagelf Jr. 

Muenster Hatchery 
Magnolia Ser. Station 

Main Hotel 
Shamburger Lbr. Co.

Gussie's Service Sta. 
Relax Theatre 

Muenster Telephone Co 
Waples Painter Co. 

Ben Seyler 
Dixie Drug Store 
Fisher's Market 

Hoelker Grocery

North Texas MotorsManhattan Clothiers
Gainesville Nat. BankSchad & Pulte

First State Bank
The Ladies Shop 

Western Auto Asso. St
Lone Star Cleaners 

Curtis
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tendency on the part of th* begln- 
ner is to neglect the under eidee 
of the leave*. Insect* bide away to 
keep from sunlight, bird* and other 
enemies. Un)e«* you set down and 
get under, you haven't done a job.

Why Do You Say 
Spray Karly?

The need for sprsytng early In 
the aeaaon, aa *oon a* the garden 
get* started, lie* in the fact that 
once insect* atari breeding, each 
individual increase* in tremendous 
number*. It ia a lot easier to de
stroy bullion* of "generations un- 
born'* of insert* than to wait until 
they are hatched. There i* no u*e 
letting in*«ct* get a start on vou 
in trying to eolve this problem 
later! If jroo *pray early In the 
year and do a good job, your crop 
will c»■ me through with much less 
attention wh«<\it reaches the ripen* 
ing stage.

HAULING
Anything - Any Where - Any Time

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. E N D R E S

Want To
Have Fun?

vetches, cold drink* and Icecokl 
watermelon

There ta entertainment for ev
ery member of the family. The 
smallest children delight In the

antlra of the squirrels, the beauti
ful plumage of the peacocks and 
the sight of odd animals and bird* 
to be found U> the many rage* 
while grandmother will apprecla 
te the restful gardens and com
fortable seats.

There are orautlful lighting ef 
feet* on the ground shelter hous
es with chain and benches. Juke 
boxes to furnish music, and pic
nic area whrre the family may 
spread lunch.

These attraction* will be on the 
ground* throughout the summer 
month* and with gasoline and tire 
rationing preventing long vaca
tion trios, many cttt*en« of North 
Texas and Southern Oklahoma 
are saving their coupon* to visit 
Pair Park amusement zone in 
Gainesville on weekend*

TH E N  CO M E TO  G A IN E S V IL L E  TH IS  W E E K  

END  FOR A  R E A L  T R E A T !

B I L L  H A M K S
SHOWS

M O  DE R N 

18 • HOLE

NOTICE
We. the subscribers, have this 

day entered into a limited part
nership agreeably to the pc .vision 
of the Revised Statutes. Title 105 
relating to limited partne. ship 
and do heieby certify that the 
name of the firm under which 
said partnership la to be conduct
ed la Relax Theatre that the 
genera) nature of the business to 
be transacted to the operation of 
a Motion Picture straw purchas
ing films, entering into contract 
with film rompamca. selling *hnw 
ticket* and other necessary tnrl- 
dential business pertaining to the 
operation of a motion picture 
show: that the partners here to 
have agreed to limit lheir inter
est* and liabilities to the amount 
of capital or money they have 
contributed to the said partner
ship. that the names of the part 
nrrs are
Ben Beyler Muenster, Texas
Dr T 8  My rick. Muenster. Texas 
J M Wetnrapfel Muenster. Texas 
Jake Horn Muenster. Texas

Golf
Course

S O U T H W E S T ’S LA R G EST  C A R N IV A L

Show* nnd Rides 

on Glittering M idway

MELON
GARDEN

W O O T E N S
GRILL

Delirious Sandwiches 
and Cold Drink*They call it the 5th War I/>an Drive.

But it's more than that. Much more.
It ia Faith in America'* future . . . Hope foi 
America’* tons overaeaj . . .  a way 

‘o show them we’re with them in the only way 

we can all back the attack . . . with dollars.
*  The goal is 16 billion . . .  the most 
important dollar drive in our history.
To raise it means raising our ante to
double the txlra bands we bought in the 4th drive, 
Sacrifice? Yea, for most of us it will mean 

sacrifice. But a pretty puny sacrifice 

compared to living in slimy fox holes . . . 
watching your buddy blow up . . . stopping 

one with your own name on it.
*  When the solicitor calls on you, remember 
that a War Bond is the best investment
in the world, and remember also that 
when you double your prrehase you d ou b lt 

your stake in this sweet Land of Liberty.

FA IR  P A R K  A R E N A  

Saturday Night —  Sunday Afternoon  
July 1 and 2

RIDING STABLES
G E N T LE  HORSES —  N E W  SAD D LES

NEW SKATES 
SMOOTH FIX>OR 

Special Parties by Appointment

GEORGE MOFFETT
Candidate for Congress
Speaks over KW FT 

620 on your dial 
Wichita Falls 
At 5:30 P.M. 

Tuesday & Thursday
And KRRV

SHERMAN 
AT 12:55 P.M.

Monday, Wednesday, 
Saturday

PICNIC GROUNDS
TABLES, BENCHES

GAINESVILLE TEXASRESTFUL GARDENS
COMFORTABLE SEATS

ClothiersManhattan THE AMUSEMENT CENTER OF 

NORTH TEXAS and SOUTHERN OKLAHOM A
SHELTER HOUSES

CHAIRS, BENCHES

Home of Hart Schajfner & Marx Clothes.

- *

wwwwwwwwww*

It Happened 
5*Years Ago

S S S S S S l a s s s s s s i

June 16, 1939

Refinery’s new tube still in
creases capacity from 300 to 1500 
barrels dally; becomes outstand
ing industry of Muenster.—Re
ception. banquet mark annivers
ary of local C. D. A.—New hosp
ital to be erected at Gainesville. 
—League considers joining Fed 
ertalon of Garden Clubs.—Row 
crops helped, grain little hurt by 
Sunday showers.— Frank Hoede- 
beck appointed city marshal.— 
Albert Steinberger and Montez 
Carter married at Gainesville.— 
Rev. Frowin Koerdt on vacation 
In Arkansas.

------------v------------

Gainesville  Fair 
Park Is Popular 
Amusement Center

Fair Park amusement zone In 
Gainesville is fast becoming one 
of the most popular playgrounds 
in North Texas and last weekend 
15.000 persons enjoyed the var 
lous attractions on the grounds.

Highlighting the entertainment 
are the Bill H. Hames Shows the 
Southwest's largest carnival mid
way presenting 15 shows and rid 
es. including twin ferrls wheels, 
merry-go-round. Dodgem. Loop-o 
plane and many others.

Permanent attractions which 
never fall to have large crowds of 
devotees on hand are the roller 
rink with its smooth iloor and 
new skates, and the modern 18- 
hole miniature golf course which 
rambles over a large arra of the 
fair grounds

In Pair Park arena, there are 
special attractions each week The 
next big rodeo there is scheduled 
for Saturday night and Sunday 
afternoon. July 1 and 2

Persons who like to ride, will 
find gentle horses and new sad 
dies at the riding stables In the 
livestock building Wooten s Ortlt 
and Mathews- melon garden are 
popular eating places with sand-

Vlctory Gardeners

What Kind of a Spray Shall I Use 
In My Garden Against Insects?

The kind of spray you use de
pends upon the kind of insect which 
you must combat. There are two 
general types of insects, and there 
ara aprays suitable for each. You 
mutt consider whether you have 
chewing or sucking insects and 
then buy your apray accordingly.

What la the Difference Between 
Chewing and Socking Insects?

Chewing insects have mouth 
parts. We might say they have 
teeth, and they eat just like a cow 
eats grass in the pasture. Many of 
the eaters not only use their 
mouths to get food, but they use 
them alio to burrow their way into 
the plants, thus making themselves 
a home. Typical of these are the 
borers which get into the vine 
crop*, and the apple worm which 
eats its way into the apple. Other 
eater* live on the leaves of plants 
and will strip a plant if left alone. 
On the other hand, the sucking 
insects have long snouts or bills 
like a mosquito. They puncture the 
skin of the plant and draw sap 
through the snout.

What Are the Method* Hr Which 
You Kill the Two Type# of Insects?

Most insects at some time in 
their lives can be destroyed through 
what we call a contact spray. In 
other word*, a spray which will 
paralyse and destroy them when It 
contacts their bodies. Black Loaf 
40 is such a spray and is used on 
sinKst all sucking insect*. In fact, 
if it is used faithfully in the gar 
dm, it will usually do the entire 
job. For instance, on potato vine* 
Bla.-k Leaf 40 will kill the Colo
red ■> potato beetle in the nymph 
stage. However, the grown hectic- 
can he readily destroyed with lead 
arsenate sprayed on the leaves and 
al less cost. So we handle potato 
beetles in that way. On the other

hand, lead arsenate is absolutely 
without effect on aphids. There
fore, Black Leaf 40 is used to con
trol them.
How Shall I Apply Spray 
in the Garden for Beet Results?

______________  por
follow for successful spraying. One 
is to spray early, before the insects 
have become numerous, and the 
other rule ia to spray thoroughly. 
These rules apply no matter what 
type of spray material you are 
using. I f  you will follow these two 
rules, your insect problem will 
largely be solved for you. The

Pat Fisher 
L.M. Wolf 
Joe H. Horn 
J.A. Yosten 
Leo Henscheid, 
Jerome Pagel,

Muenster, Texas 
Muenster. Texas 
Muenster, Texas 
Muenster, Texas 
Muenster, Texas 
Muenster, Texas

Herbert Meurer, Muenster, Texas 
John Wieler, Muenster, Texas 
F.A. Kathman, Jr. Muenster. Tex. 
J.W. Fisher, Muenster, Texas
LA . Bernauer, Muenster. Texas
J. C. Trachta Muenster, Texas
B.R. Tildon, Denison. Texas

The said partnership is to co- 
mence on the 19th., day of May 
A.D. 1944 and to terminate on the 
19th., day of May A.D. 1949.

----------- v-----------
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXA8 
T o : D.B. McOinnis Defendant 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dls 
trict Court of Cooke County at

the Court House thereof, in Gain
esville. Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty - 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 10th day of July A.D 1944 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs  Petition filed In said Court, 
on the 24th day of May A.D. 1944 
in this cause, numbered 14104 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
R.J. McOinnis Plaintiff, vs. D. B 
McOinnis Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit 

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment 
on the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff, for coat* of suit and for 
general and special relief, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file In this suit.

'Hie officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return a* the law direct* 

Issued and given under my

hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas this 
the 24th day of May A.D. 1944.

(SEAL) Attest:
Martin G. Davis Clerk 

District Court, Cooke Co.. Texas.
(28-9-30-31p)

------------v------------
It Is doubtful if any fly has ever 

gone out when a screen door was 
left open. Keen ’em shut!

Cooking Quickie
When whipped cream is needed 

to dress up a dessert, take a cup 
of light cream (or “ top of the 
bottle” ) and combine with one of 
the whip cream mixes now on the 
market. Bowl is set in cracked ice 
and water, and contents beaten 
with an egg beater until stiff._

Beggars should not be smokers.

A GOOD GRAIN CROP--^
That doesn’t mean that your poultry, hogs and 

cattle will thrive without supplements.

So don’t forget us. We are ready and anxious 
to mix balanced feeds for all your needs.

Balanced Feed contains Supplement and Min
erals and we have the BEST. Just ask the fellows 
who use our products. Then follow suit.

--------------------------------------- 1
INTERESTING BEAUTIFUL

ZOO | L I G H T I N G
The Kiddies will enjoy j Effect* Throughout

the animal* the Ground*
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Mis, Hell n Arend is visiting her 
sister, M i., Kd Rauschuber and 
family in Wichita Falls.

Since last week Mrs. Valentine 
Fuhrmann is employed at the 
REA office in Muenster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bukowski 
and children of San Antonio are 
here for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rauschuber.

Misses Elsie Mae and Rosalee 
Fuhrmann of Muenster spent 
Sunday as guests of the John Bez- 
ner family.

— ♦ -7
Pvt. Henry Neises, stationed at 

McClosky Oeneral Hospital, Tem
ple. spent the weekend with his | 
aunt. Mrs. Frank Popp and fam
ily. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.D. Neises of Hugo, Colo.

— ,
Cpl. Paul Wiese, stationed at t

Clovis. N.M., is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F A Wiese at

Relax Theatre
Muenster

June 16 thru 23

Confetti—LINDSAY-MUENSTER GROUP 
ENJOYS OUTING SUNDAY

. , T . .______ . | (Continued from page 1)A group of Lindsay and Muer- !
ster young people enjoyed a pic- . to the situation as the possibility 
nic and outing at Lake Murray for another financial f ai lure.  
S u n d a y .  Headlining entertain- Back during the lean years there 
ment. was motor boat riding, the were times when the production 
group taking Joe Wilde’s new mo- was okay but markets wore so pit- 
tor boat for a trv out. Swimming, iful that formers realized little or 
hiking and a picnic lunch conclu nothing from it. Then came ns 
ded activity ing wmr prices. Last vear, for in

Personnel inol--deri: Rufus enri rtpnee. the market offered some 
Talph Bczner, Ler»y Mctzler. Har- bfpe at farmers would be able 
• >h P'-hmitz prri johr-nv Schmitz to fb ? a little of t ■ nati-n * 
and Misses Gladys Wilde, Anselma fabe .i income. But A : ylc.d

Johnann Sevier, A im  a , was no poor that it < a not pay

yen 's same.
Just now I'm  hoping the weath

er doesn’t beat them again. I t ’s 
time for them to hit the jack pot.

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

i - June 16 thru 23 

FRIDAY

Marie Luke. Dolly Endres.

Storing Leftovers
Granted that it’s smart meal- 

plsnning to use leftovers. But 
you're eating ford without its full

Paulette Goddard and Fred MacMurray are co-itarrcd in Paramount’! 
“Standing Room Only," the snappiest comedy hit of the season'

Gainesville, and his grandmother. 
Mrs. Anna Wiese here, while he is 
on furlough.

Sgt. and Mrs. John Fuhrmann

the expense of harvesting, not to 
mention other production costs. 
Many did not even pull harvesters 
into the field.

In suite of all that, we have the
cheering fact that communities 

quota of healtli unless leftovers , SUch as Muenster continue to pro- 
are refrigerated properly. To pro- - sp«r year after year. Most farm- 
tect against "attack ' by air. al- ers arc paying their current ex- 
ways store them on covered con- ! penses, some a good deal more, by 
twiners. Place leftover meats, and j chore time production of livestock 
custards made of milk or eggs. ! poultry, milk and eg us. That's the 
high in the refrigerator — both KOod old steady income. And ai

The Fallen Sparrow
John GARFIELD 

Maurge n* O’HARA

morning to visit ins parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Kuril* at Valley View, 

left Fnriav to return to Camp , «nd friends in this community. 
Shelby. M iss, after spending a ten F°r  the pr.st 15 months he has 
day furlough here with his par- j been stall »ned in the Caribbean 
ents. Mi
ni ann.

John J. Kunt/, MM 1C, member 
of tile Seabees, arrived Sunday these foods require a lower tern- \ the same time they are gambling

SATURDAY

Carson City Cyclone
Don HARRY

and Mrs. Mike Fuhr- area. At the completion of his

perature than leftover vegetables'—  yes. gambling, agauvst markets
------- —----V— . \ an{j weather —  for a Jack pot on

The electric washer eliminates ; their grain crops If they ro lucky
the scrub board and hand wrtngei ! they come out with a fait win-
from the farm home. It dees bc>. | tilng If not. well thev’rc al 1-m u
ter work in half the time. 1 not in tin hole ftartin-t next

FRIDAY

'Claudia'
Dorothy McGUlRE 

Robert YOUNG 
New* & Cartoon 

And Serial
‘The Bat Man & Robin"

Father Conrad had the misfor
tune of stepping on a nail Thurs
day and suffered considerable dix 
comfort and pain but was able to 
conduct the traditional Corpus 
Christ! services Sunday.

...

8. Sgt. Lawrence Streng. ac-

30-day leave he will report 
Rhode Island for duty.

to

A family reunion and dinner 
party was held Sunday at the Joe 
Rauscliubei hoots. Present were 
Mr and Mrs. Otto Freabe and Mr
and Mrs John Bukowski and 
children c f Son Antonio. Messrs J 
and Metes. Th "cdore and Frank i 

companied by a buddy. Pfc Pal- 1 Rauschuber of Valley View. Mrs

Saturday

Trocadcro1
Johnny D O W N S  
Rosemary LANE

Serial “ F L Y IN G  C A D E T S ”

Sunday & Monday

'Slightly Dangerous'
Una TURNER
Robert YOUNG 

Short & Cartoon

Tuesday & Wednesday

'Harrigan’s Kid'
Bobby RKADICK 

William GARGAN

Thursday & Friday

met both stationed in Louisiana 
with the army, spent a three day 
paas here vi-nting the former’s 
aunt Mrs. Ben Hermes and other 
relatives

Field activity was at its peak 
this week Practically all the gram 
is harvested and combines ran 
long hours over the greater part 
of this sector. Wheat, according 
to reporta, is above average this 
year.

♦  - -

Mr* BiU FletUnan entertained 
members of Saint Cecilia's choir 
with a nartv In her home Sunday 
evening. A delicious buffet supper 
was served and Informal diversion 
enjoyed by 15 members and their 
guests.

Mr and Mr*. Otic Freabe left 
Monday to return to their home 

j in Han Antonio after a visit here 
with her parents. Mr snd Mr* 

i J v  Rauschuber Mrs Freabe is 
i the former Miss Christina Itaus- 
timber.

Mr and Mr* Joe Fie liman Jr. 
of Muenster are the parents of a 

| daughter. Doris le e  bom on June 
. • At the babv’s baptism Raymond 
Benafort assisted as sponsor Mr* 
Fteitman is the former Miss Ang- 
ellne Ben*fort of Lindsay.

Of interest to a large number of 
friend* here ta the report that 
Grant Cox of OatnesvtUe a mrir. 

i ber of the Marine* ha* been tn 
lured tn action In U»e South Pac
ific He nerved as a tail gunner 
aboard a plane and was shot in 

I  A  .  - _ .  _ .  .g  the lee Reports indicate that he
Around the World making a normal recovery

Kay KYSER 
Joan DAVIS 

‘The Bat Man A Robin"
Comedy & New*

CLEANING A PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller
IN GAINESVILLE  

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT  
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

m

Lena Art ml and Mr and Mrs. 
Ciern Heresies and thrtr famillea. 
and the frost# Till* was the first 
lime in a number of years that
the whole familv was together

—
I t snd Mrs. Robert Young are 

tn Dallas this week. They were I 
*-nroute from Hobb* N M to his 
new station in Nebraska, and 
stopiwd to visit his parents. The 
Iteutenapt» mother suddenly took 
seriously ill and riled Saturday 
night from a ruptured appendix 
I t  Young received an extension 
of time to remain for the funeral j 
xervlce* Mr* Robert Young is the 
former Miss Albina Berner of this 
city.

Saint Peter's church observed 
Lite frw*l o f Corpus Christ! Sun
day with special mtvIc** Hlsrh 
Mass at 9 a m witn exposition of 

. the Blessed Sacrament was fol
lowed by the traditional outdoor 
rrocewloQ to the four rha--eU and 

, the final benediction'was given tn 
I church Fifteen lilUe etrl* r to w tl 
in white, served as flower girls. I 
-t reams blmunr - along the route 
followed

— • —
The oak leaf cluster. In lieu of 

an additional air medal has been 
awarded to First Lieut Rav Be*- 
ner as element leader from Jan 
19 to July 77. 1943. with she army 
air force* in the South Pacific 
The bronze cluster was awarded 
for mrritorVm* achievement while 
participating in sustained combat 
operational mtsatem of a hazard
ous nature during which enemy 
opposition was met The presents 
tion was made May 17 Lt Benner 
and his wife reside In Portland. 
Oregon He is a flight instructor 
«t  tn  air field In Redmond Ore- 

i run Hu parents are Mr and Mr* { 
i John Benner

Lindsay Wolves Take 
Gainesville Leopards 
For Beatin” Sunday

The Lindxav Wolve* met with a 
howling success Sunday afternoon 
when they took the Oalne*vtlle 
leopards for a beating during an 
exciting softball game which was 
concluded with a score of 8-6,

Battery for Lindsay was Rufus 
Beancr. pitcher, and Johnny Sch 
mil* catcher, and for OaincxvlUe 
Scotty Barker and Joe llenrv W il
son. respectively.

Since the Wolves formed a pack 
recently thev have won two out of 
three games The first victory was 
over Muenster’* team after which 
they lost to the Leopards and then 
beat them on the return engage
ment.

A game is scheduled with 
Muenster for next Sunday, the 
weather permitting. II will be 
plnved at Muenster.

The following positions are held 
bv the Wolves first base James 
Bczner: second base. Harold Sch
mitz: third base, Valentine Dieter 
short stop Ralph Bezncr: left
field. Walter Schmitz; right field 
Alphons Bengfort; roving short 
stop. Herman Zimmcrcr: center
field. Dick Pultc.

--------------V--------------
Human nature is what makes us 

peeved when someone fails to re
turn an umbrella we failed to 
return.

WE HAVE W H AT  YOU NEED

For Canning
JARS —  LIDS —  RINGS 

TIN CANS

Pickling Vinegar —  Spice*

Al*o your allotment of Canning Sugar 

Application blank* available here

Fisher'* Market & G rocery
M uenster

Prevue Saturday Night 
And SUNDAY

'The Cross of 
Lorraine*

*

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
LAUREL &. HARDY

IN

'Th« Dancing 
Masters'

Wednesday & Thursday

'The Heavenly 
Body*

William  POWELL 
Iiedv LAMARR

FRIDAY
ABBOTT & COSTELLO

IN

'Keep "cm Flying*

the tynUtidl and Patnonl

Western Auto Assoc. Store

Texas’F / h m s t

Hoelker Grocery
Lindsay, Texas

A* Mr. Reed’* *ucccr*or I " ' i l l  make every effort 

to maintain his record o f friendly business! relation*.

I have purchased the Western Auto Associate 

Store from R.R. Reed. In the past, you have b a d  a . land

ing invitation to make this store your headquarter* while 

in Gainesville. I wish to renew this invitation to < ach and 

every one.

As in the pant you’ll e n jo y ------------
•

—  the same smiling face*

—  the same courteous service

—  the same high quality merchandise

—  the same economical price.-,

Coinc in, let’s get acquainted and become lasting

friends.

C. B.
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